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To Attend Governors School
AhUmt ncMif Hnw

itkl th*offing for some NO
(forth Carolina high school
•tafonis whs will to at-
MMtof om of Um Suta’t
nwiiownor ¦ xnoom. till
Otournor’s Schools offor a
rssidantial six-weak
program of study and
enrichment la the per-
forming arts and in
academic subject areas for
selected gifted high school
Jartors and seniors. The
schools are located on the
campuses of Salem College
M Winston-Salem and St
Andrew* College in
Laarinburg-

Threa students from
Mmton-Chowan Mwis

toe* been recently notified
of their selection to par-
ticipate in this unique ex-
perience. Benita Ward,
hem Chowan High School,
willbe attending Governor’s
School • East at St. An-
drews. She will pursue
studies in the area of
mathemetics.

Two John A. Holmes High

School students were
selected for this honor and
will be attending the
Governor’s School - Weet at
Salem College. Maria
Jordan, who had to audition
prior to being chosen, will
participate In the Cultural
Arta division of choral
music. Eliot Atstupsnm will
participate in the academic
division of social sciences

The IMO session willbegin
on Jtass » and will and
August ». Students wen
randomly assigned to thu
EaM or West school ac-
cordng to an alphabetical
and mathematical process
to insuro statewide
representation at each
school.

Student* will live in
college forms for their six-
week stay and attend a
comprehensive and
challenging program of
classes and events which
are designed to stimulate
creative thinking and offer
advanced study in the

performing arts and la
academic areas.

Students will have op-
portunities for instruction
Dram an outatandtog faculty
and for an exchange ofideas
with their peers from across
the State.

la addition to the daseee
offered, there will be lec-
tures, recreational ac-
tivities, f'eld trips, in-
tennurai athletics, con-
certs, dances, films, and
talent shows for students to
attend. Also, each school’s
student body will publish a
student newspaper and
yearbook.

The curriculum of the
school is broken down into
three main areas. Area I is
the 3tudent'e area of
specialization which may to
choral music, drama,
dance, orchestra, arte,
French, Spanish, English,
math, social studies, or
science.

Area II concerns
philosophy and how

CAMA Training Courses To Be Held
Local Coastal Area

Management Act permit
officers will be learning
more about CAMA permits

m tiie next tew ween.
Fifty-three officers from

each of the 20 coastal
counties and several coastal
municipalities will attend
training courses May 5-7 at
the Marine Resources
Center at Ft. Fisher or May
19-21 at the Marine
Resource* Center in
Manteo.

The annual training

sessions include studies of
the estuarine and ocean
hazard areas of en-
vironmental concern
(AECs), changes in permit
regulations, permit
exempted construction and
coastal management
legislation and programs.

CAMA permit officers
issue the CAMA permits for
most co&stal development
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Family Reunion Held
The family of Mrs. Minnie

Williams held its annual
family reunion. Sunday,
May 4, at the American
Legion Building. A covered
dish supper was enjoyed by
those attending.

Among those at the
reunion from out of town

was: Mr. and Mrs. Vanda

Copeland of Upland, Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy S*t-
terson of St. Petersburg,

of Atlanta;
ua.; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Minterof Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.
Esther Evans, Mr and Mrs.
W. H. (Wink' Evans. Mr
and Mrs. Carter Evans and

children Vicky and Ricky,
all of Chesapeake, Va.;
Mrs. Earl Wilder of South
Mills; Mr and Mrs. Lewi3
Keller of Raleigh; Mrs.
Rachel Thomas cf Pem-
broke; Mr and Mrs. Roy
3riley and daughters Kathy
and Pat of Windsor. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Briley ind
children Kim and Ray, Jr of
Plymouth end Mrs. Faye
Tarkington of Pea Ridge.
- Those attending from
Edenton included Mr and
Mrs. James E. Byrum, Mr.
and Mrs Jesse Miller, Mrs.
Henry White, Mrs. Anne
Williams and Debbie and
Ralph. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Curran, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Copeland and
Jean, Mr and Mrs Johnnie
Copeland and Ray and
Jeffrey; Mr and Mrs. Asa
Griffin. Mike Jones, Jim
Hale, Mrs. Neppie Briley,
and Mrs Faye Copeland
and Angela.
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SERVING MiYOUR X
CONCRETE NEEDS!
CENTURY

STEPS
ASH DUMP*; aUE LINERS,
DAMPERS, ACCESS DOORS,

ANCHOR BOLTS, %
V LINTELS.
V
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CONCRETE BLOCK Xf >

um§
CONCRETE

AIR condition pads,
PARKING BUMPERS,

l SAND.

S' 'C»BT
SAKRETE MORTAR V

MIX,

SAKRETE CEMENT,
MORTAR MIX,

LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCK,
WALL TIES, RE-BAR VENTS,

CONCRETE PIPE.

CLtAN-OUT DOOMS,
FIREPLACE UNITS,

SPLASH CUAROS, ANTI-FREEZE, A
nREMICI.IMU.TIES,

STEPPING STONE'S
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knowledge is Interrelated;
Area 111 Is the study of seif
and society.

CfiwlMela a *—a
•Minenii wot nomin at6u

by thetr superintendent of
school* and private achool
headmaster. Each local
school system may send at
least two ztudents.

Students had to meet State
Criteria for gifted and
talented in order to be
selected.

After being nominated by
the superintendent, the
students went before an
objective selection com-
mittee composed of e group
of competent judges from
across the Slate who are in
no way connected with the
Governor’s Schools
program.

The Governor’* Schools
are funded by state foods,
with no charge to students,
and are under the direction
of the Division for Ex-
ceptional Children, State
Department of Public In-
struction.
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PRESENTED PLAQUE-Senator Robert Morgan < D-NC >

ii presented a plaque for his contribution* to education in a
Washington ceremony. Making the presentation is Michael
Renn, director of social studies in the Greensboro school
system.

activities in the areas of
environmental concern.
Last year local permit of
ficers issued 714 such
permits.

The North Carolina
Department of Natural
Resources and Community

Development's Office of
Coastal Management
sponsors the training
courses. New officers are
required to complete the
training to be certified to

administer the permit.

Mr. Atkinson, 64,
Taken In Death

John Wesley Atkinson, 64.
5839 Fayetteville Road,
Raleigh, uncle of Bernard
Atkinson, Route 3, Edenton,
died Friday afternoon in the
Chowan Hospital.

A native of Jackson,
Miss . he was the son of Mrs.
Aileen Bennett \tkinson of
Tulsa. Okla and the late
Clyde V Atkinson

Besides his mother he is

survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Lila G Willmarth of
Sidney, Neb *hree sons:
John M. Atkinson of Scott-
sbluff. Neb . Jerrell A.
Atkinson of Albuquerque, N
Mex . and Ronald C.
Atkinson ofLakeland. Fla .
a brother. Jerrell Atkinson
of Tulsa, okla and nine
grandchildren

The body was sent from
Swindell Bass Funeral
Home in Edenton to Bettes
Funeral Home in Ardmore.
Okla. where a funeral was
held Tuesday Burial
followed in Hose Hill
Cemetery in Ardmore

20% OFF
On All

Mother’s Day Gifts
Give Mother something she can

use and keep Slips, Panties.
Pretty Linen Handkerchiefs. Gowns

and Robes. Dresses. Hats
>
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Active Sentence Given
For Shoplifting Charge

A 59-year old Chowan
county man was given a to
day active sentence in
Chowan County District
Court, Tuesday, for
shoplifting a roO of plastic
tape

Judge John T. Chaffin
imposed the active term on
C. W Slades following
testimony by the assistant
manager of Roses store as
well as another company
employee who witnessed
part of the incid> nt

According to Jane Mc-
Cloud, a department head,
Slades was seen removing
the cardboard backing from
a roll of Scotch tape After
being out of sight on another
aisle. Slades was said to
have been seen again empty
handed.

Melvin l.ane. asst mgr ,
said he confronted Slades
about the tape after the
defendant paid for a box of
rubber bands Slades
produced a roll of tape from
inside his coat pocket that
was cracked hut otherwise
unused, saving he had
purchased and paid for it
: me time before I.ane
showed Slades a cardboard
hacking found by Mrs.
McCloud behind a sheets

display on the aisle that
Slades walked down.

The defendant testified
that as a tax form preparer
he often carried tape to seal
envelopes sectrdy and that
the roll in question had been
picked up off the floor prior
to coming to Edenton. He
said he cracked it between
two doors as he attempted to

lock his hotae. Later, his
wife corroborated his
testimony that he had a rod
in his pocket.

Entered as evidence by
his attorney. Max S. Busby,
was a piece of plastic Slades
said fitted the cracked
dispenser

The fit wasn't good
enough for Judge Chaffin,
however, who found the
defendant's story less
convincing than the
prosecutions evidence. A
1973 conviction for larceny
also figured in the judge's
decision for the active term,

which was appealed under
9400 bond

You can ua old percolator
tterm, painted in bright
enamel colon at tingle
candleholdert (or tiny
Danish taperv
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